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Subiect:

3.
petiodically to maximum of 04 years to cxse of "MS/MPhil Completed/ PhD enrolled Category". Ilorver-er

in case of"election on the basis of' '16 vears comnleted/MS/ MPhil enrolled cateqorlr ' the scholarship arvard

Dear Ms. Syeda Saima Razzaq;

This is u,rth reference to your application for scholarship under subject nded ptogram.

your awlrd against aforesaid scholarship is confirmed subject to the fulfillment of the follorving

conditions:

2,ThisscholarshipisfotthecompletionofPhDstudies'Itismandatoryforthe
awardee who is selected in MS/Mihil/ 18 years progtam to secule admission in PhD immediately

aftercompletionofMS/MPhilDegreeandtoinformHECabouttheirPhDadmissionaccotdingly.

The scholarship awarcl is initially valid for a pedod of 01 year and would be extendable

would be extendable periodicallv to a maximum 05 (five) years subject to satisfactory perfotmance

extensions v,ill be allowed on case to case basis upon recommendation of supen'isor and HEC approval.

additional [nancial impact beyond prescribed scholarship duration would be bome by scholar him/her sel
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4. 'fhe scl.rolarship award is effectir.e from 01.01.2020 as approved by National Scholarship

Nlanagement Committee Q'JSN{C). Ao.r'"r'"r, r'out u.,'atd fot complet-ion of PhD degtee is herebv confirmed for

the su"bject scholatship from the date of commencement of Classes (oining date), study leave/reJieving ordet or

the date of approval of National Scholarship N{anagement Committee Q'{SMC) whichever is later.

The scholar is liable:5.
To maintain academic standards as prescribed by HEC. No deficiency course u'ill be allowe

To register at least 09 ctedit hours of course wotk pe! semester in any case'
,fo be a full time/regular srudent in department/university fl filling HEC,/Indigenous quality

cdteria for PhD program.
To obtain study leaYe from the employer to ioin the institution durhg entire period of study. The

awardee is bound to inform HllC if his /her department/employer cancels study leave or fotce to

ioin at any st2ge dwing entire period of study. The scholars cannot opt for any kind of iob either

paid or otherwise duting entire petiod of study without prior approval of HEC.

To be supervised by HEC Approved Supervisor, firlfrlling HEC Quality criteria available at HEC
website. The number of PhD students must not exceed than 5 (6ve) under the supervision of one

(1) HEC approved supen'isor.
Not to avail any other Govemment/HEC scholarship of MS/MPhil/PhD availing subject

fellowship except for some short term PhD research telated scholarships such as IRSIP etc with
NOC ftom FIEC.
The scholar Frnally arvarded in any batch is not eligible to apply for next upcoming batches of the

scheme.

d.

. To abide b--v all other requirenrcnts as amended from time to time by HEC'

. To complete the MS/MPhil degtee with thesis option only.

6. The change of universitv/institute 2t any stage of study is not encouraged but due to

unavoid',rble ckcumrt"rr.", i, only admissible after approval of Highet Educadon Comrnission'
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7. During the scholarship period awardee is bound to comply with all official dtectives of
Ptoject l{anagement Uflit pMLD, HEC. In case of noncompJiarce to any offrcial directives .r,'ill lead to

necessaq. admissible acdon as per rules.

g. Your scholarship award in the Uruversity/Deprtment is subiect to fulFrllment of HF.C

Quallty Assurance critetia.
g, You will required to be in touch x'ith HEC PN{U and to submit six monthly progtess

reports on your academic performance (along-with DMCs) through your Academic Adviser/Rcsearch

Supervisor/Chairman of the Department along rvith utilization of funds report. Progress-repott and Funds

,.rtiirzati,,, report are basic pre-tequisites fot the next due release. HFC will tetain the last 6 months

scholaiship funds and will release on successful completion of Phf)'

10. The hnancial Sup rt undet dre scholan scheme cover the

ll. Please be clear that the scholarship is meant for completion of PhD studies. In case of
any violation, case will be treated as per approved SO?'s.

12. You are advised to get prio( approval from HEC if there is any change in yout

study plan. Any deviation from vout sid; wil be consideted as breach of agteement signed between you

""d 
H-pC, Govemment of Pakistan. HEC reser-ves tlre rights to take altr flecessary actions to meet terms

and conditions of agteement.

1i. You have been allotted a Petsonal Identif,cation Numbet which is 520-148390-2836-011

and same may please be quoted/used for any futute correspondence t{th HEC

Wishing you best ofluck fot your studies.
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Muhammad Zeeshan
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Name: STeda Sairna R.azzaq
CNIC: 4220149961116

Address: F.South 21/8 Ma1ir, Katachi
Co,Jtact 3222461192
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Stipend to Stholan thingMs @Rr.l2,0001P.n. "nthk 1000 f - itmnent perleat (nax. tuo )ed$)
Stipend ta Schald\ PhD @ R:.1E, qaa/ n. with k. 1500/ - innenent th

a

Sappan n Unitusig.for'fuition Jee, reJennLe bookt back mb.me\ cheniul abstractt rlatio ery, sofhvdft, inle et etc

R:.100,000/
b

*c. k. 60,000/ -, nnsumal.,les and tPbD hration lab/Jc

d

yhokr P;. 60,000/ ottee
rharget lo uiuniT .for.foreigu eualualiot k. 20,0a0/' onn

f. PI TbtD

r. ]J,:r.!0,000/- oncePLD.'l-hu;t

Gtartr fRetearcb incentiaet t0 Sl4erunu @ASR aPpnual, PhD conpbtion, lheit wbnition etc.) On actiuii bas* ar per HEC

ta P.r. 150,00a/
h
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Cc:
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Book allopance to srbolrRt.5 , 000/-peryear


